
Player Development Technology Internship- Wareham Gatemen Baseball (Wareham, MA) 

 The Wareham Gatemen Organization is currently seeking two highly motivated, energetic, and talented 

individuals to serve as Player Development Technology interns. Position begins date of hire (remote responsibilities) 

and runs through August 15, 2020 (or when season ends; including playoffs). Interns will work with the GM and 

coaching staff insuring collection of all relevant information throughout the season.  

  

Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 
The Player Development Technology interns will be responsible for set up and collection of video and data 

collection for the Gatemen Player Development Program at all individual workouts, team workouts, and games 

throughout the entire season, including pre-season, regular season, and playoffs. The Player Development 

Technology interns will report to the General Manager.  

 

Capture non-game video as needed (bullpens, batting practice, early work, rehab, etc.). 

Assist players and staff with video and data needs throughout the summer. 

Incorporate the use of Driveline TRAQ throughout the Player Development Program. 

Coordinate the charting of all games (practice session if necessary) using Inside Edge. 

Coordinate implementation of technology (Rapsodo 2.0 units, Edgertronic cameras, Blast Motion bat sensors, etc.). 

Assist with the preparation and distribution of advance scouting materials. 

  

Qualifications & Requirements: 

 

 Prior experience working for college baseball program team strongly preferred 

 Prior baseball playing experience preferred but not required 

 Ability to understand and pick up player/game situational tendencies.  

 Able to identify pitch types and common baseball plays. 

 Must be proficient in Microsoft applications (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access).  

 Experience using SQL or R a plus. 

 Ability to communicate efficiently with all aspects of the Baseball Operations Department 

 Must have good working knowledge of commonly used video programs and baseball industry technologies 

such as Synergy, BATS, Inside Edge, Edgertronic, or handheld camcorders, Rapsodo, Blast Motion bat 

sensors, etc. 

 Knowledge of video storage, editing, production, formats, streaming, sharing, and frame rates preferred. 

 Must currently be enrolled at a college or university in either an undergraduate or graduate program. 

 Excellent organizational skills, work ethic, and attention to detail. 

 Able to work in a demanding and fast-paced environment. 

 Must be a good written and oral communicator. 

 Able to work with a diverse group of people. 

Additional Information & Expectations: 

 This is an UNPAID internship. Can earn money doing extra facilities/field work/team laundry (uniforms) 

 Must provide own transportation. 

 Housing NOT provided but the Gatemen can assist finding appropriate housing. 

 Work is performed in a locker room/clubhouse, outdoors where the employee will be exposed to weather. 

 Hours will include nights, weekends and holidays. 

 Adhere to Wareham Gatemen Organization Policies & Procedures and CCBL Code of Conduct 

 Act as a role model within and outside the Wareham Gatemen Organization. 

 Performs duties as workload necessitates. 

 Demonstrate flexible and efficient time management and ability to prioritize workload. 

 Meet productivity standards as set by General Manager. 

To apply: To apply: Please send your cover letter, resume, and a sample of any analytical work you have done 

(baseball subject matter preferred but not required) baseballops.gatemen@gmail.com. 


